Serving Our Community Since 1969
Community Planning
Ironbound Riverfront Park Plan
EAST IRONBOUND Neighborhood Plan

COMMUNITY CONNECTIONS + SERVICES
Improve access to critical community resources and amenities, increase interaction across neighbors and expand a welcoming gateway to increase a sense of belonging and neighborhood pride.

HEALTHY ENVIRONMENT
Enhance neighborhood sustainability by implementing built environment, programmatic strategies and increase access to healthy food. Improve neighborhood environmental justice by utilizing a member-led multi-pronged approach to address environmental and public health challenges.

ECONOMIC EMPowerMENT
Expand support for local businesses and connect residents to workforce development opportunities and good quality jobs to ensure that existing residents and businesses can be a part of Newark’s economic renaissance, instead of being displaced by it.

SAFE + WALKABLE NEIGHBORHOOD
Increase safety, connectivity and walkability throughout the neighborhood to counter the physical and psychological divide that has long disconnected East Ironbound from the rest of Newark. Integrate East Ironbound and its large housing developments with the urban fabric of Newark and its waterfront.

HOMES FOR ALL
Support multiple strategies to preserve and improve existing affordable housing stock by leveraging existing vacant land, new developments and home ownership opportunities for existing residents to counter rapidly rising housing costs.
HEALTHY ENVIRONMENT

STRAtegy 4.1

Implement green streets infrastructure throughout the neighborhood.

Outcomes:
- Reduce stormwater runoff and improve water quality.
- Enhance the pedestrian and cyclist experience.

STRAtegy 4.2

Green Corridors

- Improve the physical building and alignment of the Greenway Trailway System to make it a sustainable community asset.
- Develop a Climate Action Plan to reduce greenhouse gas emissions.

OUTCOMES:
- Reduce stormwater runoff and improve water quality.
- Enhance the pedestrian and cyclist experience.

Healthy Environments: Strategies

Green infrastructure, public art, traffic calming and refurbished storefronts along key corridors will improve safety, increase foot traffic to local businesses and enhance connections to the Riverfront parks.
CSO PREVENTION
COMBINED SEWER OVERFLOW
TAKING ACTION TOGETHER
COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT PLAN
Community Engagement Plan

• 5 Newark People’s Assembly Meetings in March
• 5 additional community meetings in April
• All community meetings hosted by community group
• Attendance goal of 40 people/meeting; 80 total/ward
• Reports on community engagement due May 1st

• Each partner will receive:
  • PowerPoint deck
  • Outreach Flyer
  • Facilitator’s guide
  • Small Group Discussion poster
Community Engagement Plan

AGENDA:
• 6:30pm: Arrival and Sign-In
• 6:45pm: Welcome and Overview Presentation
• 7:10pm: Small Group Discussions
• 8:10pm: Closing, Report Backs, Next Steps, & Raffle
• 8:30pm: Depart

TIPS:
• Make it fun: Food, Music, Raffle!
• Listen more than you talk
• Make it accessible
• Keep on-time
Newark People's Assembly Hosts
Solving Stormwater Issues in the City of Newark

- Flooding
- Water Quality
- Litter
- Bad Smells

A Series of Town-Hall Meetings:
All meetings are from 8:30pm - 9:30pm

Wednesday, March 13, 2019
South St. School, 44 Hermion St., 07105
East Ward (South Ironbound)

TREC, 55 Liscin St., 07114
South Ward (Downtown)

Wynona Lipman Gardens Community Room,
200 Cathedral Cl., 07104
Central Ward (7th Avenue)
The Waterfront, 2 Goatson Ave., 07104
North Ward (North Broadway)

Speedway Ave. School, 701 South Orange Ave., 07106
West Ward (Weehawken)

Thursday, March 28, 2019
South St. School, 44 Hermion St., 07105
East Ward (South Ironbound)

TREC, 55 Liscin St., 07114
South Ward (Downtown)

Wynona Lipman Gardens Community Room,
200 Cathedral Cl., 07104
Central Ward (7th Avenue)
The Waterfront, 2 Goatson Ave., 07104
North Ward (North Broadway)

Speedway Ave. School, 701 South Orange Ave., 07106
West Ward (Weehawken)

A Assembléia do Povo de Newark Presenta
Fórum para Resolver os Problemas das Inundações na Cidade de Newark

- Inundações
- Qualidade de Água
- Lixo
- Cheiros Ruins

Uma Serie de Reuniões da Prefeitura:
Todas as reuniões são das 8:30pm - 9:30pm

Quarta, March 13, 2019
Data da reune: March 14, 2019
South St. School, 44 Hermion St., 07105
East Ward (South Ironbound)

TREC, 55 Liscin St., 07114
South Ward (Downtown)

Wynona Lipman Gardens Community Room,
200 Cathedral Cl., 07104
Central Ward (7th Avenue)
The Waterfront, 2 Goatson Ave., 07104
North Ward (North Broadway)

Speedway Ave. School, 701 South Orange Ave., 07106
West Ward (Weehawken)

Segunda, March 18, 2019
Data da reue: March 20, 2019
South St. School, 44 Hermion St., 07105
East Ward (South Ironbound)

TREC, 55 Liscin St., 07114
South Ward (Downtown)

Wynona Lipman Gardens Community Room,
200 Cathedral Cl., 07104
Central Ward (7th Avenue)
The Waterfront, 2 Goatson Ave., 07104
North Ward (North Broadway)

Speedway Ave. School, 701 South Orange Ave., 07106
West Ward (Weehawken)

Terça, March 19, 2019
Data da reune: March 27, 2019
South St. School, 44 Hermion St., 07105
East Ward (South Ironbound)

TREC, 55 Liscin St., 07114
South Ward (Downtown)

Wynona Lipman Gardens Community Room,
200 Cathedral Cl., 07104
Central Ward (7th Avenue)
The Waterfront, 2 Goatson Ave., 07104
North Ward (North Broadway)

Speedway Ave. School, 701 South Orange Ave., 07106
West Ward (Weehawken)

Asamblea La Gente De Newark, Auspicia
Para Resolver los Problemas de Inundaciones en La Ciudad de Newark

- Inundaciones
- Calidad de Agua
- Arrojar Basura en la Calle
- Malos Olores

Sera una Serie de Reuniones de la Alcaldia de Newark:
Todas las reuniones son des de 8:30pm - 9:30pm

Miércoles, March 13, 2019
Dia de Nave: March 14, 2019
South St. School, 44 Hermion St., 07105
East Ward (South Ironbound)

TREC, 55 Liscin St., 07114
South Ward (Downtown)

Wynona Lipman Gardens Community Room,
200 Cathedral Cl., 07104
Central Ward (7th Avenue)
The Waterfront, 2 Goatson Ave., 07104
North Ward (North Broadway)

Speedway Ave. School, 701 South Orange Ave., 07106
West Ward (Weehawken)

Lunes, March 18, 2019
Dia de Nave: March 20, 2019
South St. School, 44 Hermion St., 07105
East Ward (South Ironbound)

TREC, 55 Liscin St., 07114
South Ward (Downtown)

Wynona Lipman Gardens Community Room,
200 Cathedral Cl., 07104
Central Ward (7th Avenue)
The Waterfront, 2 Goatson Ave., 07104
North Ward (North Broadway)

Speedway Ave. School, 701 South Orange Ave., 07106
West Ward (Weehawken)

Martes, March 19, 2019
Dia de Nave: March 27, 2019
South St. School, 44 Hermion St., 07105
East Ward (South Ironbound)

TREC, 55 Liscin St., 07114
South Ward (Downtown)

Wynona Lipman Gardens Community Room,
200 Cathedral Cl., 07104
Central Ward (7th Avenue)
The Waterfront, 2 Goatson Ave., 07104
North Ward (North Broadway)

Speedway Ave. School, 701 South Orange Ave., 07106
West Ward (Weehawken)

Lunes, March 25, 2019
Dia de Nave: April 4, 2019
South St. School, 44 Hermion St., 07105
East Ward (South Ironbound)

TREC, 55 Liscin St., 07114
South Ward (Downtown)

Wynona Lipman Gardens Community Room,
200 Cathedral Cl., 07104
Central Ward (7th Avenue)
The Waterfront, 2 Goatson Ave., 07104
North Ward (North Broadway)

Speedway Ave. School, 701 South Orange Ave., 07106
West Ward (Weehawken)